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Intr oduction

With the increasingnumberof electronicdocuments,auto-
matic indexing from a documentis anessentialapproachin
information retrieval systems,i.e., searchengines.Over the
yearstherehave beenmany suggestions asto what kind of
featurescontributetoanindex for theretrievalof documents.
For example,thenumberof occurrencesof terms1 in adoc-
ument,knownasTF (TermFrequency), is consideredtobea
usefulmeasurementof termsignificance(Luhn 1957). The
numberof occurrencesof termsover the documentcollec-
tion, known asIDF (InverseDocumentFrequency), is also
a usefulmeasurement(Spark-Jones1972).TFIDF, thepro-
ductionof TF andIDF, is usedfor measuringthe discrim-
inationof a documentfrom theremainderof thedocument
collection(Salton& McGill 1983). TF andTFIDF aretend
tostronglyregardfrequenttermsassignificant.Ontheother
hand,someresearchesare focusedon the lowest-frequent
term extraction(Weeber, Vos, & Baayen2000). Heuristics
for the locationof terms(e.g., termsin titles andheadlines
areimportant)(Baxendale1958), andfor cueterms(e.g.,‘fi-
nal’ suggeststhestartof conclusion)(Edmundson1969)are
alsousedfor detectingtheimportanceof terms.

Thesestochasticor heuristic measurements are widely
usedin documentretrieval. However, in order to retrieve
documentsmatchingusers’specificanduniqueinterests,the
traditionalmethodsof approachmentionedabove areinsuf-
ficient in that they oftendisregardthe author’s specificand
original point (Ohsawa, Benson,& Yachida1999). Key-
Graph(Ohsawa, Benson,& Yachida1999)focuseson ex-
tractingkeywordsrepresentingtheassertedmainpoint in a
document. The strategy is that the author’s main point is
basedon the fundamentalconceptsrepresentedby the co-
occurrencebetweenfrequenttermsin a document.We ex-
pandtheideaof KeyGraphbyconsideringthetermactivities
togetherwith thestoryof a document.

Thispaperproposesanautomaticindexingmethodcalled
PAI (Priming Activation Indexing) that extractskeywords
representingtheauthor’smainpointfrom a documentbased
on the priming effect in cognitive process.The basicidea
of PAI is thatsinceanauthorwritesa documentemphasiz-
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1In thispaper, wecall aword/phraseasa term.

ing his/hermain point, impressive termsborn in the mind
of the readercould representthe assertedkeywords. PAI
employsaspreadingactivation modelwithout usingcorpus,
thesaurus,syntacticanalysis,dependency relations between
terms,or any otherknowledgeexceptfor stop-wordlist. Ex-
perimentalevaluationsarereportedby applyingPAI to jour-
nal/conferencepapers.

Priming Effect
Most of cognitive process involving the understand-
ing/interpretingof a documentis still little understood.
However, the mechanismof memorizationin the reader’s
mind empiricallycomesout. Thehumanmind canbemod-
eledasanetworkwhereconceptsareconnectedtoanumber
of otherconceptsand the statesof conceptsareexpressed
by theactivities. If a conceptis activated,its adjacentcon-
ceptsare in turn activated. Thus,activitiesspreadthrough
the network. Many experimentsindicatethat the speedof
associatinga conceptis in proportion to the level of activ-
ity. This kind of phenomenonis known as priming effect
(Lorch1982;Balota& Lorch1986).For example,if ‘bread’
is activated,‘butter’ is named/recognizedfasterthanother
unrelatedterms.

The priming effect is consideredto be closelyrelatedto
theprocessof understanding/interpretinga documentin the
reader’s mind. Usually, an authoremphasizeshis/hermain
point in the documentcontent,and we go on understand-
ing/interpretingbyactivatingrelatedconceptsaswereadthe
content.Here,we definetheauthor’smainpointasfollow.

Definition 1 Activated terms in the reader’s mind represent
the author’s main point in the document.

Basedon Definition 1, we regardhighly activatedtermsas
stronglymemorizedtermsin thereader’s mind, andextract
themaskeywords representingtheauthor’s mainpoint.

Spreadingof Activation
SpreadingActivation Model
The mechanismof humanmind, i.e., priming effect at un-
derstanding/interpreting adocument,hasbeenformalizedas
Spreading Activation Model basedon theempiricalexperi-
mentsin cognitive science(Quillian 1968;Collins& Loftus
1975;Anderson1983).In thismodel,termsarerepresented
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asnodes,andrelationsbetweenthetermsarerepresentedas
associati� ve links betweenthe nodes.In this paper, We call
thenetworkasactivation network.

The activities of nodespropagatealongthe links to con-
nectednodes.Highly activatednodesareenhancedfor fur-
ther cognitive process.The activity level is determinedby
thefrequency andrecentnessof activating(Anderson1995).
Oneof themathematicalformalizationof spreadingactiva-
tion model,on whichourapproachis based,is describedas
follows (Pirolli, Pitkow, & Rao1996).
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Eq. (1) supposesthe situation wherethe activation net-
work

�
is stableregardlessof step

�
. However, in thecase

of readingadocument,it isnaturalfor ustoconsiderthatthe
activationnetworkchangesasthestoryflowsbecauseadoc-
umenthasastorythroughwhichtheauthorbuildshis/herar-
guments.In ourview, theflow of activationstrongly derived
from the story canbe a key for understanding the author’s
specificandoriginal point. Thepumpedactivities

�
canbe

ignoredbecauseit is alreadyincludedin activationnetwork.
Accordingly, we transformthe spreadingactivation model
in eq.(1) into thefollowing,by replacing
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with
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resentingactivation network atstep
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This translation is an expansionof spreadingactivation
modelin eq.(1) for understandingauthor’smainpoint.

Activation Network

Activation network
�������

standsfor theassociationbetween
terms in the reader’s mind at step

�
. Here we assume

that
�������

correspondsto theconceptof semanticallycoher-
ent sentenceswithin a document,e.g., sentencesin a sec-
tion/subsection.We call eachportionasa segment. In read-
ing a document,the author’s main point is interpretedby
activating

��� ���
in turn.

We constructtheassociationbetweentermsin each seg-
mentbycalculatingtheco-occurrenceof thetermsproposed
in (Ohsawa, Benson,& Yachida1999). The algorithm is
basedon theassumptionthatassociatedtermstendto occur
within thesamesentence.Theoutline processto a segment
is asfollows. First,certaintermsareextractedasfundamen-
tal concepts.Then, the associationbetweenthe termsare
calculated,andlinks arebuilt betweenthem.

PAI: Priming Activation Indexing
Pre-processing
In advance,threepre-processesare conductedto facilitate
and improve the analysisof a document. The most fre-
quent terms, e.g., ‘a’ and ‘it’, are consideredto be com-
monandmeaningless(Luhn1957).For thisreason,we first
remove stop words usedin the SMART system(Salton&
McGill 1983). Second,basedon theassumptionthat terms
with acommonstemusuallyhavesimilarmeanings,various
suffixes -ED, -ING, -ION, -IONS are removed to produce
thestemword. For example,SHOW, SHOWS, SHOWED,
SHOWING are translatedinto SHOW. In PAI, we employ
Porter’s suffix stripping algorithm (Porter 1980). Suffix
stripping is sometimesan over-simplification sincewords
with the samestemoften mean different things in differ-
ent contexts. However, PAI dealswith the problemof un-
derstandingthecontext by spreadingtheactivitiesalongthe
storyof a document.Third, thesequencesof termsin adoc-
umentarerecognizedasphrases(Cohen1995).

The Algorithm of PAI
Thealgorithm of PAI consistsof five steps.

Step1)Pre-processing: In preparation,removestopwords,
stripsuffix, andrecognizephrasesfrom a document.

Step2)Segmentation: According to the semantic co-
herency, a documentis segmentedinto portions IHJ ���<	�$#�%5#�'(')'/#/K7�

.

Step3)Activation network: For each segment I5J � �L	�$#�%5#�'(')'/#/K7�
, termsaresortedby theirfrequencies,andtop*
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linked (Ohsawa, Benson,& Yachida1999). In addition,
we alsoconsiderthefollowing factors:a Priming effect becomesstrong in proportion to the

strengthof associationbetweenterms.a The activation valuefrom N +
is equallydividedby the
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.
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Step4)Spreadingactivation: From I�e to Igf , activitiesare
propagatedby iteratingeq. (2). Primal activity of each
term beforeexecutingspreadingactivationis 1. The pa-
rametersof

�
and

�
have to be setby trial anderror be-

causethey dependon thecharacteristicsof documents.
2Empirically, weseth as20.
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Figure1: Theprocessof PAI.

Step5)Extract keywords: After spreadingactivation on
all the segmentsin turn, highly activatedtermsarecon-
sideredastheauthor’s main point. However, even if the
activity is not so high, a term connectingfundamental
conceptsis also consideredas the author’s point (Oh-
sawa, Benson,& Yachida1999). As fundamentalcon-
ceptspropagatea largenumberof activity into neighbors,
the activity of a term connectingfundamentalconcepts
canberecognizedby focusingon theactivity for its fre-
quency of activation. For this reason,we extract both
highly activated terms andkeenly activated terms asau-
thor’smainpoint.

An Example of PAI
Herewe show an exampleof PAI process.Figure1 illus-
tratesthetransitionsof termactivitieswhile readingtheab-
stractof this paper. Spreadingactivation processgoeson
from Step1 to Step4 in turn. The darknessof a nodein
Figure1 shows thelevel of termactivity.

Step.1shows theinitial stateof thereader’s mind. In this
state,all termshaveequallylow activities,e.g.,1. In thefirst
stateof readingthe abstract,the left-handtermsin Step.2
constructanactivationnetwork, and‘automatic’,‘indexing’,
‘keyword’, ‘document’,and ‘IR’ areactivated. On further
readingof the abstract,the upper- andright-handtermsin
Step.3reconstructanactivationnetwork,in which theactiv-
ities of Step.2come.In thefinal state,thelower- andright-
handtermsin Step.4reconstructan activationnetworkand
activatethetermsaswell. Thestateof Step.4showsthelevel
of activities of the reader’s mind after readingthe abstract.
Fromhere,weextracthighly/keenlyactivatedterms,suchas
‘spreading’,‘activation’, ‘term’, ‘activity’, ‘keyword’ etc.as
keywordsrepresentingtheauthor’smainpoint.

Experimental Evaluationsand Discussions
Segmentsand Parameters
Hereafter, we treat a journal/conferencepaperas a doc-
ument. The paper usually consists of several sec-
tions/subsections. Each content has semanticallycoher-
ent context. Therefore, we segment a paper by sec-
tion/subsection.As for theparameter

�
, we assumethatthe

authorof apaperdoesnotconsiderthereader’s forgetfulness
althoughtheactivity of thereader’sminddecreaseover time
(Tanenhaus,Leiman,& Seidenberg 1979).Accordingto the
assumption,we set

�i	j9
soasnot to decreaseterm activ-

ities during the readingof a document.As for the param-
eter

�
, we cannothave any assumptionin advancebecause�������
affectedby

�
is derivedfrom variousassumptions.In

thispaper, we determine
�k	l�

by preliminaryexperiments
donebeforeformalexperiments.

CaseStudy
Let us show an output of PAI. The paper(Matsumura,Oh-
sawa,& Ishizuka2000)weanalyzeheredescribesanew ap-
proachof informationretrieval for satisfying a user’s novel
questionby combiningrelateddocuments. The extracted
keywordsby PAI, TF, TFIDF andKeyGraphareshown in
Table 1, and the activation network is shown in Figure2.
The corpusfor TFIDF is constructedfrom 166 papersob-
tainedfrom Journalof Artificial IntelligenceResearch 3.

Accordingto theauthor’s comments,themostimportant
termsare‘combination retrieval’ and‘documentset’ (‘mul-
tiple documents’is alsousedin the samemeaning). It is
nota surprisethatall methodshighly rank‘combination re-
trieval’ (KeyGraphranksit at 13th)becausethe termis the
most frequentterm in the paper. However, ‘documentset’
obtainedby PAI cannotbe extractedby the othermethods.
In addition, ‘meaningcontext’, ‘conditional term’, ‘abduc-
tive inference’,‘small number’,‘minimal cost’, ‘pastques-
tion’ areretrievedonly by PAI although they alsorepresent
theauthor’smainpoint.

In TFIDF, a term with high DF value is hard to be ob-
tainedeven if it is significant. For example,TFIDF regards
‘abductiveinference’asinsignificantbecauseit oftenoccurs
in the field of Artificial Intelligence. In addition, it is hard
to be obtainedby TF becausethe frequency of ‘abductive
inference’is low.

The advantageof PAI that can extract keywords repre-
sentingthe author’s main point regardlessof the frequency
is derivedfrom thestrategy of spreadingactivationanddoc-
umentsegmentation. In the paper, ‘abductive inference’is
describedasextracting‘documentset’ by ‘combinationre-
trieval’. For this reason,theactivity of ‘abductive inference’
becomeshigh due to the activities of ‘documentset’ and
‘combinationretrieval’. KeyGraphalso makesuseof co-
occurrenceof termsto understandthe author’s main point,
however, thegraphis ratherperspective thanPAI.

Experimental Evaluation
To evaluatetheperformanceof PAI, we comparedthekey-
wordsobtainedby PAI, TF, TFIDF, andKeyGraph. 6 sub-

3http://www.cs.washington.edu/research/jair/



Figure2: Activationnetworkin apaper(Matsumura,Ohsawa,& Ishizuka2000).Thefiguredepictsthenetworkin eachsegment
together. The gray nodesdenotethe keywordsextractedby PAI. You can see‘multi-document’(right-hand), ‘document-
set’ (upperright-hand),‘combin-retriev’, ‘abduct-infer’, ‘past-question’ (lower right-hand),‘small-number’(upperleft-hand),
‘meaning-context’, ‘condit-term’ (lower left-hand),‘minim-cost’ (lowerhand).

jectsparticipatedin ourexperiments.Fromthesubjects,we
collected23 journal/conferencepaperswrittenby each sub-
ject. Experimentswere conductedas follows: First, from
eachpaper, we extracted15 keywordsby PAI, TF, TFIDF,
andKeyGraphindividually. Hereweregardedthekeywords
of PAI astop10highly activatedtermsandtop5 keenlyac-
tivatedterms. Then,let eachauthorevaluateeachkeyword
extractedfrom hisown papersto seewhetherit matcheshis
assertionor not.

Precision (how many of thekeywordsrelevantto theau-
thor’smainpointareobtained)andrecall (how many of the
retrieved keywordsarerelevant to the author’s main point)
are traditionally usedto evaluateinformation retrieval ef-
fectiveness.In our experiment,however, recall cannot be
efficiently computedbecausethekeywordsrepresentingthe
author’smainpointcannotbefully extractedevenby theau-
thor. Instead,we usemean frequency of keywordsmatching
author’smainpoint to evaluatethefrequency.

Theresultsof precision andmean frequency areshown in

Table2. The resultsshow thatPAI couldextract lower fre-
quency termsmoreefficiently comparedto otherkeyword
extractionmethods,despitehaving almostthe samepreci-
sion asTF without corpus. In general,the productof the
frequency of termsandtherankorderis approximatelycon-
stant(known asZipf ’s Law (Zipf 1949)). Moreover, infre-
quenttermsareusuallyinsignificant (Luhn 1957). That is,
discoveringinfrequentbut significanttermsis quitedifficult
problem.Consideringthesesituations,wecanconcludethat
PAI isamethodfor extractinginfrequentbut significantkey-
words.

Table2: Experimentalresults.

PAI TF TFIDF KeyGraph
precision 0.56 0.55 0.63 0.45

mean frequency 14.3 24.1 19.4 17.9



Table1: Top10keywordsobtainedby PAI, TF, TFIDF, andKeyGraph.
Ranking PAI m PAIn TF TFIDF KeyGraph

1 userqueri abductinfer combinretriev combinretriev document
2 readdocument smallnumber document document alcohol
3 fat userunderstand user queri user
4 satisfi minim cost queri user query
5 evalu multipl document answer answer doc
6 retriev obtain querienter knowledge readdocument weights
7 document set vector obtain alcohol subject
8 meaningcontext wordset word keyword fat
9 conditterm hyperbridg readdocument questionanswer understandable
10 combinretriev pastquestion alcohol answer queri typeso

: highly activatedkeywords p : keenly activatedkeywords

Conclusion
Becausean authorwrites a documentemphasizinghis/her
specific and original point, impressive terms born in the
mind of thereadercould representtheauthor’s mainpoint.
Basedon this assumption,we proposedPAI which realizes
priming effect in thereader’s mind for keyword extraction.
Experimentalevaluationshows that PAI can extract key-
wordsrepresentingtheauthor’smainpointregardlessof the
frequency.

Chancediscovery is definedastheawareness on andthe
explanationof the significanceof a chance,especiallyif
thechanceis rareandits significanceis unnoticed(Ohsawa
2002).Fromthispointof view, PAI canbeatoolfor support-
ing chancediscovery becauseunderstandingassertedkey-
wordsleadsusawareof thesignificanceof thedocument.
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